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CISA Stranded Students Survey Preliminary Report – April 2021  

Belle WX Lim, National President  

Approximately 160,000 international students enrolled in an Australian institution are 
currently outside the country (DESE, 2021), most of which have been stranded offshore since 
the implementation of Australia’s border closure in March 2020. As the peak national body 
representing international students in tertiary sector in Australia, CISA has been advocating 
for a national coordinated plan for international students’ return since the start of the 
pandemic. The existing protocol has proven to be either inefficient, or reflect the lack of 
priority by the Australian government, or both. Only one chartered flight has been successful 
in bringing 63 students into Northern Territory, with several plans delayed or scrapped over 
the past 6-9 months. CISA has maintained contact with many international students outside 
the country who found themselves without any channel to air their grievances. This survey 
was initiated on March 23, 2021 with the objectives of collecting information and views of 
students outside the country to help inform CISA’s advocacy as well as sector response.  
Within two weeks, we have received 107 responses from individual students. This document 
serves as a preliminary report for this survey that remains ongoing as of April 2021. 

Student Demographics and Basic Information  

Nearly half of the respondents were 
students who have not travelled to 
Australia, and over one-third were 
students who departed Australia during 
university holiday in 2019-2020 who were 
then caught in limbo during the border 
closure (Figure 1). Among all 
respondents, 42% were based in NSW, 
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27% in Victoria, 18% in Queensland, with smaller proportion in WA, NT, Tasmania, SA and 
ACT, demonstrating that all states and territories were represented even in this small sample 
size, with proportions roughly mirroring the international student population in each area. 

The duration of the remainder of their study courses was distributed fairly evenly across the 
number of semesters from one to five or more, with 5% of respondents reported to have 
graduated from their current course (Figure 2). On whether they have deferred their courses, 
half of the respondents reported that they did not, with one-third deferred for one semester, 
15% deferred for two semesters (one year) and 9% deferred for three semesters or more.  

 

Learning Experience  

We then asked how they felt about the learning quality and experience studying offshore (i.e. 
online), across ratings from 1 (very unsatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied). Two-thirds of 
respondents reported that they are very unsatisfied (42%) or unsatisfied (26%), with one-fifth 
responded neutral, and only a combined one-tenth reported satisfied (5%) or very satisfied 
(6%) (Figure 3).  
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Figure 2. Duration of remainder of current study course (left), whether students have deferred their study course (right) 
(n=107). 
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Figure 3. Students' rating on online learning experience and quality (1=very dissatisfied, 5=very satisfied) (n=107) 

 

Figure 4. Factors that negatively impact students' online learning experiences (n=107) 

We followed up with questions around what was/were causing their dissatisfaction with online 
learning experience. The two main factors that affected 70% of respondents negatively were 
lack of interaction with peer and teaching staff, and time zone differences where many 
reported having to attend classes in the middle of the night (Figure 4). Half of the respondents 
also reported that their courses have practical components that cannot be replicated online, 
and that they experienced technical difficulties from their end. 40% of students reported that 
not being able to access on site facilities contributed to their dissatisfaction. Smaller 
proportions of respondents reported issues with the providers’ technology capability with 
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One-fifth reported that lecturers and staff are under-trained and 14% reported technical 
difficulties from providers’ end. Additional feedback from students included (1) lacking key 
learning materials, such as lectures, that are not provided online, (2) inability to request for 
or receive personal support when facing questions with their studies and (3) loss of exposure 
and foreign experience which was a key reason of studying in Australia. One respondent also 
highlighted restricted access for students with disability. Overall, students felt the value and 
quality of online learning are not comparable to in-person learning and were disappointed by 
the lack of support. Several students also emphasized that online learning is not sustainable.  

Financial Impact  

The majority of respondents have reported experiencing financial impact, with the biggest 
cause being paying bills (43%) and storage for belongings (39%) in Australia despite not 
being able to access those services (Figure 5). Nearly half of the students reported that they 
were negatively affected by rental situation where 30% continued paying for rent even though 
they are not in the country, and 18% had to pay penalty as they were forced to break the 
lease. Over one-third of students reported that they have taken an income hit as they have 
lost their part time or casual job in Australia, while 8% has lost their full-time job. Only one-
fifth of the respondents noted that they have not experienced significant financial impact.  
Additional feedback from students included (1) constrained income and difficulty paying 
tuition fees, (2) additional fees due to visa extension, and (3) scholarship stipend being halted 
due to not being onshore. Many students also emphasized the burden of paying high tuition 
fee in Australian dollar even when their finances are taking a hit in their home country 
currencies, they felt that it is especially not worth it for online studies. 

 

Figure 5. Factors that negatively impact students financially due to border closure (n=107) 
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Mental Health Impact  

We have been very concerned about the mental health impact on students stranded 
overseas, the results from this survey have proven our concerns necessary. 

 

Figure 6. Factors that negatively impact students mentally due to border closure (n=107) 

The picture painted on mental health impact was shockingly distressing. A whopping nine out 
of ten students reported to experienced stress regarding their situation, with 74% reported 
self-diagnosed anxiety and 71% reported self-diagnosed depression (Figure 6). A highly 
concerning 30% of students have had thoughts of self-harm and one-fourth reported to exhibit 
clinically diagnosed anxiety or depression. Only 5% of respondents reported that they have 
not experienced significant mental health impact.    

Additional feedback included (1) mental trauma caused by prolonged uncertainty, (2) losing 
motivation from purely theoretical teaching in degrees such as medicine, (3) feelings of 
regrets and that their careers have beed ruined, (4) being pressurised to get married due to 
cultural reasons and give up their studies, (5) marriage breakdown due to distance and 
stress, and (6) shame and humiliation by family and friends. 
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CISA Advocacy Directions 

In addition to advocating for an urgent plan for students’ return, CISA is also advocating for 
adequate support for stranded students, to help improve their learning conditions.  

In this survey, we asked students about their thoughts on two key support aspects from 
education providers – tuition fee flexibility and mental health support. 95% of students agreed 
that stranded students should receive tuition fee reduction due to the disruption of their online 
learning experiences (referred in Figure 4). Among them, the majority thought the reduction 
should be over 30%, with 43% thought they should receive over 50% tuition fee reduction, 
and 9% thought they should receive 10-20% reduction (Figure 7).  

 

Figure 7. Students' views on tuition fee reduction (left) and additional online mental health support (right) provided 
for stranded students by education providers (n=107) 

On additional financial support that they hope to see, they cited (1) fee freeze, (2) fee payment 
extension and flexibility, (3) interest-free loan, (4) free re-do of courses with practical 
components, (5) student financial aid, (6) free visa extension without hassles, (7) free short-
term programs to make up professional training, (8) compensation in OSHC, (9) flexible 
deferrals, and (10) free e-textbook. 

A large majority of students (92%) also thought there should be additional online mental 
health support and resources for stranded students. This is aligned with the results on mental 
health impact described in Figure 6. On what specific supports can help manage their mental 
health, they mentioned (1) speeding up the process and uphold their rights to come back to 
their second home, (2) counselling services, (3) quick responses of queries from education 
providers and lecturers, (4) certainty and clear picture of return, (5) professional psychological 
support, (6) financial services, and (7) career counselling. 
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Students’ Sentiment on Australian Education 

Lastly, we asked students that given their experiences studying online and being stranded 
outside Australia, have they considered changing their plan of studying in Australia. Over half 
of the respondents noted that they’re waiting to come back onshore to complete their courses. 
43% of students have considered going to a different country (Figure 8). Only 2% of 
respondents reported to have considered or decided to change to a different education 
providers in Australia. 

Around 20% of students reported that they have applied for travel exemption and claimed 
they are eligible, with most students rejected for 1-2 times and several rejected for over 10 
times. On additional feedback, students cited feelings of abandonment by the Australian 
government, using words like “torture”, “exploited”, “no hope”, “ruthless” etc. Many students 
felt that Australia “does not care or value us”, as evident by the lack of communications and 
concrete plans for students’ return. Several students expressed feeling of regret for choosing 
Australia, cited Canada as a better option for them. 
 

 

Figure 8. Whether students have considered changing their course, provider or country (n=107) 

Respondents also made several additional points. One said that visas should be 
automatically extended for the time that students remained overseas due to the travel ban. 
On the plan for students’ return, more transparency is needed from the government about 
when they are able to come back, so they can make appropriate arrangements. Students 
also asked for more lenient, cost-free deferment from education providers. 
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Discussion  

Preliminary results from this survey painted a distressing picture on stranded students’ 
learning experience and the financial and mental impact due to border closure. Students 
overwhelmingly are dissatisfied by online learning quality. We suggest universities and 
education providers to address key issues such as consideration on time zone differences, 
enhanced contact with lecture staff and increased the frequency of check in and personal 
support. In addition, tuition fee reduction is essential for equity of stranded students who are 
not able to access in-person classes and facilities, combined with the financial hit that 
students endured due to bills and other expenses that they still have to pay even though they 
are not in the country. The responses also highlighted the need for advocacy and information 
for students from education providers and state/territory governments to waive the penalty 
on rent lease, visa extension and overseas students’ health cover. The dire mental health 
situation calls for urgent measures to address the lack of awareness and restricted access to 
support from overseas. We suggest education providers, governments and OSHC providers 
to implement programs specifically targeting offshore students. Ultimately, students are 
desperate for a plan to return. We call for the Australian government to implement a national 
coordinated plan with concrete steps to bring students back urgently. 

There are several limitations to this report: 1. This survey is not designed with proper social 
science instruments, therefore it is not intended for social science research, instead it is 
intended for CISA’s advocacy purposes, as we declared to respondents at the start of the 
survey, 2. The sample size analysed in this preliminary report is fairly small, with only 107 
responses, replication is needed upon recruitment of more students, 3. Around 63% of 
respondents are international students from India, while this cohort is important, it reflects a 
lack of diversity and the results may be biased, 4. Very few respondents identified as students 
from China, this is likely due to the fact that the key promotion channel is Facebook which is 
restricted in China. Moving forward, CISA will find ways to enhance our promotion to Chinese 
students. 

Some additional outcome from this survey include: 1. We will be referring 37 consented 
students who reported serious mental health issues to their local study cluster for support, 2. 
67 students agreed to be contacted for advocacy purposes including further interviews.  

For next steps, CISA will continue to promote this survey and the next report is aimed to be 
prepared upon receiving 500 responses. This report will be shared with CISA members, 
sector stakeholders and the public. A copy of the questions can be found here.  

For media enquiries, please contact Belle Lim at pres@cisa.edu.au or mobile 0406 398 499. 
You are welcome to use the statistics presented in this report, however, please do cite the 
source and author.  


